Introduction {#s001}
============

The question of whether and how to initiate medical Spanish courses in medical school programs is an increasingly common medical education scenario with few evidence-based answers. Students asking the question may be eager to use any pre-existing Spanish skills with patients with the goal to help the underserved.^[@B1]^ Medical educators asking the question may be plagued by the uncertainty of their own skills in teaching or assessing medical non-English language skills.^[@B2]^ Medical school administrators may wonder how to justify including Spanish language skills in a time-scarce curriculum. All stakeholders are further faced with the question of how to offer medical Spanish education in a way that appropriately considers the quality and patient safety concerns that can arise with partial language knowledge acquisition.^[@B3]^ Although medical Spanish courses are increasingly requested in U.S. medical schools,^[@B4]^ data are sparse regarding methods of implementation, learner assessment, and confirmation of course effectiveness and sustainability. Therefore, an updated review of existing evidence may facilitate high-quality medical Spanish program implementation and help identify next steps in related educational research.

Language concordance between patients and physicians is an important factor in providing safe and effective health care. Language has been identified as a major contributor to health disparities for patients who prefer languages besides English, and may result in increased risk of medical errors and poor health outcomes.^[@B5]^ Prior research and policy efforts to address the need for Spanish language health services have primarily focused on language assistance by means of interpretation services, as federally mandated^[@B6]^ and guided through the national standards for culturally and linguistically appropriate services.^[@B7]^ However, it has been suggested that overcoming this challenge will also require augmenting the Spanish language competency of physicians themselves through the recruitment of Spanish-speaking physicians and increased training of the physician workforce in conversational and medical Spanish.^[@B3],[@B8],[@B9]^ This latter approach has been supported by evidence that demonstrates that physician/patient language concordance is associated with improved quality in health care delivery and health outcomes.^[@B10]^ Furthermore, preparing physicians to appropriately communicate with and care for vulnerable linguistic minority patients fits within the existing communication skills and cultural competence standards of the Liaison Committee on Medical Education.^[@B11],[@B12]^

Providing medical Spanish educational opportunities for physicians should be approached thoughtfully and should incorporate validated tools for careful assessment of provider skill set. Medical Spanish education should improve quality of care and patient safety without overburdening bilingual physicians or increasing the risk that medical Spanish learners will overestimate their competence in using Spanish skills in patient care without recognizing limitations---a concept known as false fluency.^[@B3],[@B13]^ Existing guidelines for medical school medical Spanish courses were established in the medical literature by Reuland et al. in 2008^14^ and other guidelines for medical Spanish courses (including undergraduate and graduate programs) were presented in the language literature by Hardin in 2015.^[@B2]^ Recent research shows that there are still significant barriers to establishing courses that meet these criteria,^[@B4]^ and that demonstrating course effectiveness and learner competency achievement remains a significant concern. In particular, stakeholders in medical Spanish education, such as medical students and faculty who wish to enhance medical Spanish opportunities at their institutions, may be unequipped with the data and/or strategies to gain institutional support for the initiation of new medical Spanish courses or to improve existing ones.

A recent systematic review highlights the patient outcome benefits of language concordance.^[@B15]^ It follows that efforts to improve physician language abilities in a target language, if effective, may also enhance language concordance with the given linguistic minority population and may therefore improve patient outcomes for that population. The purpose of conducting this narrative review was (1) to review existing literature that evaluates the link between medical Spanish education of physicians and language concordance or patient outcomes (i.e., the effectiveness of medical Spanish courses) and (2) to identify existing gaps in knowledge regarding medical Spanish education and assessment.

Methods {#s002}
=======

To describe existing knowledge or gaps in knowledge of medical Spanish course effectiveness in the context of population health, we conducted a review of literature. We performed the search through Medline, PubMed, and Google Scholar using the following keywords: medical education, medical Spanish, medical Spanish education, medical Spanish assessment, clinical Spanish, language in health, language concordance, limited English proficiency, public health, population health, and patient outcomes. The review was initially conducted as background information for the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC)---Centers for Disease Control Diversity 360 Webinar titled "Teaching Medical Spanish to Improve Population Health,"^[@B16]^ and was later expanded and reformatted into this article. Opinions expressed in the review are also based on the authors\' professional experience as bilingual physicians, medical interpreters, and medical Spanish educators.

Results {#s003}
=======

Medical Spanish education within a national health disparities context {#s004}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

According to the 2016 U.S. census, the Hispanic/Latino[^\*^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} population is the nation\'s largest and fastest growing ethnic or racial minority, constituting 17.8% of the total population, and Spanish represents the most widely spoken non-English language.^[@B17]^ Of the U.S. population determined by census criteria to have limited English proficiency, 64% are Spanish speaking, and this percentage is expected to rise. It is estimated that the U.S. Latino population will increase by 115% over the next 50 years, and by 2060 will compromise 119 million people, or 29% of the U.S. population.^[@B17]^

Even though Latinos make up the largest minority population in the United Sates, they only represent a small fraction (5.2%) of the physician workforce,^[@B18]^ and recent national data of medical school graduation rates show that these numbers are not improving, with Latino students representing only 4.6% of U.S. medical school graduates in 2015.^[@B19]^ Furthermore, although Latino physician candidates are considerably more likely to report Spanish skills compared with non-Latinos,^[@B20]^ they may have never been exposed to medical vocabulary or complex communication scenarios such as procedural consent, delivering bad news, or psychiatric interviewing skills and may be unprepared to provide equivalent quality of care in Spanish as they would in English without specialized training (i.e., medical Spanish).^[@B21]^ Even without skills verification, Latino medical students with some Spanish skills report being called upon to interpret or care for patients in Spanish.^[@B1]^

Despite federal mandates for provision of health care services in a patient\'s language by means of qualified professionals, the use of family members or untrained staff, including medical students, as *ad hoc* interpreters remains in widespread unsupervised use and presents serious patient safety risks.^[@B1],[@B22],[@B23]^ Most studies regarding linguistically appropriate access to care have focused on interpreter use rather than provider language skills. Although training in use of interpreters remains a critical communication skill for physicians,^[@B24],[@B25]^ language concordant care is known to be superior with regard to patient satisfaction and quality measures.^[@B26],[@B27]^

Language discordance has been associated with multiple health disparities, including decreased patient satisfaction,^[@B28]^ less access to preventive health services,^[@B29],[@B30]^ increased risk of medical errors and misdiagnoses,^[@B31]^ longer hospital stays, and increased care cost.^[@B5],[@B31],[@B32]^ A recent systematic review of 33 available studies that compared language concordant medical care with language discordant medical care with the intervention of trained or *ad hoc* interpreters shows that in the majority of cases, language concordance improves outcomes.^[@B15]^

Recent data from the state of California demonstrate that the deficit in the number of language concordant primary care physicians relative to the number of minority language speakers in the population is most significant for the Spanish-speaking population compared with any other linguistic minority group.^[@B33],[@B34]^ Equivalent analyses have not been completed for the rest of the United Sates but are expected to demonstrate similar results, given the Spanish-speaking population growth nationwide. Moreover, since physician language proficiency information, when available, mostly consists of self-assessed binary data (e.g., physicians may be asked to report what languages they speak but are not asked to describe proficiency level or take an assessment), the accuracy of existing data may be limited and may underestimate the deficit in the number of physicians competent in independently caring for linguistic minority patients.^[@B8]^

In addition to the lack and poor quality of physician language data, patients with non-English language preferences are often excluded from research due to difficulties with informed consent.^[@B35],[@B36]^ The current systemic lack of accountability for physician non-English language skills is coupled with the increasingly common reality of the urgent communication needs in patient settings, with the outcome that medical students and physicians may already rely on limited Spanish skills to convey or obtain critical information during patient care.^[@B1],[@B37]^ The literature to date supports that for medical Spanish education to improve patient outcomes, it should be linked to assessment methodology that demonstrates improvement in language concordance with Spanish-speaking patients, and should include safety measures to prevent inadvertent communication errors resulting from false fluency.

Current state of medical Spanish education in U.S. medical schools {#s005}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The most comprehensive overview regarding existing U.S. medical school medical Spanish courses to date comes from a study by Morales et al. that published the results of their national survey of U.S. medical school deans regarding the availability, characteristics of, and obstacles to establishing medical school medical Spanish courses.^[@B4]^ This e-mail-based survey included 39 questions developed based on Reuland\'s principles.^[@B14]^

Over a period of 2 years from 2012 to 2014, 83% (110/130) of institutions responded, with the number of participating medical schools well-represented across the four AAMC-designated geographic regions (northeastern, central, southern, and western). Seventy-three medical schools reported having a medical Spanish curriculum (66%), representing an increase from 48% identified by a prior study in 2005.^[@B38]^ Of note, of the 37 schools that reported not having medical Spanish courses, 27% reported having had one previously. The most common barriers cited by medical schools as reasons for not having or discontinuing medical Spanish courses included lack of time in the overall curriculum (51%), cost (28%), overly heterogeneous Spanish-speaking skill level (25%), and insufficient faculty support (20%). Teaching modalities used in the courses were variable (e.g., didactic, role play, standardized patients \[SPs\], immersion experiences, or online modules), as well as the qualifications of the instructors (e.g., medical faculty students, interpreters, or language instructors).^[@B4]^ The finding that medical Spanish courses vary considerably regarding teaching modalities and instructor qualifications is consistent with a review by Hardin and Hardin in 2013, in which the authors reviewed 23 published studies of medical Spanish curricula.^[@B39]^

Importantly, most schools that offer medical Spanish education report not having a method to determine students\' proficiency before enrolling in the course, nor an assessment method at course completion,^[@B4]^ even though both elements have been recommended by experts as critical to best practice in physician language education.^[@B14],[@B39]^ Furthermore, 75% of medical schools in the most recent national survey reported allowing their students to perform patient interviews in Spanish, and 57% stated that they did not require any proof of language proficiency.^[@B4]^ The lack of assessment of medical Spanish skills before their use in patient care is a major concern that threatens to exacerbate communication errors endangering patient safety.^[@B5],[@B9],[@B20],[@B21],[@B23],[@B40]^ Some literature reports use of a commercially available phone-based oral examination to certify physician non-English language abilities before patient care,^[@B41]^ but this assessment has not been evaluated for alignment with medical Spanish curricular objectives or learner target competencies, and so, its relevance in examining postcourse outcomes is unknown. Few studies have evaluated physician language assessment in relation to medical Spanish educational interventions.

The lack of knowledge of how to properly assess language proficiency of physicians is a significant reason that medical Spanish educators may not formally assess proficiency. Clinician-educators---the most common teachers of medical Spanish in medical schools^[@B4]^---may benefit from combining their clinical expertise in communicating with Spanish-speaking patients with the experience of language educators in addressing learner proficiency assessment.^[@B2],[@B42]^ Some medical Spanish experts have published their strategies regarding postcourse proficiency assessment of medical Spanish learners. Of the six publications describing outcomes of medical Spanish courses in medical school or similar settings since 2012, four describe learner assessment via SP objective structured clinical examinations,^[@B43]^ two of which are medical Spanish courses in medical school programs^[@B43],[@B44]^ and two in other health professions graduate programs (pharmacy and physician assistant programs).^[@B45],[@B46]^ Two other studies describe use of an oral proficiency interview as a learner assessment tool.^[@B47],[@B48]^ A seventh publication that describes medical Spanish curricula and assessment at three medical schools reports use of SP examinations in all three programs and an oral proficiency interview in one of the programs.^[@B11]^

Since many medical Spanish learning experiences in medical school are peer-led extracurricular activities rather than formal courses,^[@B4]^ it is possible that a significant portion of the existing educational efforts are not being reported, supervised, evaluated for effectiveness, or acknowledged either by individual institutions or interinstitutional curricular surveys.^[@B8]^ For example, AAMC\'s Curriculum Inventory^[@B49]^ captured few medical Spanish courses compared with the survey by Morales et al.^[@B4]^ since it did not directly inquire about elective courses.

While most studies report improvement in medical Spanish skills following educational interventions,^[@B11],[@B43]^ not all programs routinely evaluate unintended outcomes---such as false fluency---or train students strategies to recognize and address language discordance if present---such as interpreter use. Such communication skills have been referred to as global linguistic competence due to their relevance in communicating with patients of any language preference, whether a patient/physician language discordance is present or not.^[@B11]^ Some medical Spanish courses in graduate medical education programs have reported that some global linguistic learner skill usage may be worsened after courses, specifically noting reduced use of interpreters by learners despite still demonstrating skill limitations, including medical communication errors in Spanish.^[@B50],[@B51]^ These findings should alert educators to the potential risks of partial language knowledge acquisition. Of note, these concerning outcomes were both identified following short-duration courses taking place in residency programs. Other residency programs with large Spanish-speaking patient populations have successfully implemented longitudinal medical Spanish educational interventions that integrate intensive medical Spanish classroom learning and daily Spanish use in clinical settings with interpreter support and progressive resident independence.^[@B52]^ Furthermore, due to the resident physician\'s clinical responsibilities, resident physicians may perceive increased urgency to use skills with patients compared with medical students, although additional study is needed to evaluate the potential differences between language education in undergraduate and graduate medical education settings and among intensive, longitudinal, and mixed-structure courses.

Discussion {#s006}
==========

Unless the number of competent Spanish-speaking physicians increases over time and all providers are educated on global linguistic skills, the language discordance gap is likely to lead to more health disparities for the U.S. Latino patient population and other linguistic minorities. A vast majority of hospitals nationwide are encountering patients with language preferences besides English on a regular basis,^[@B22]^ suggesting that even medical schools and hospitals in cities without large urban populations need to address language discordance. In addition, a medical school\'s goal should not be solely to prepare their students for the practice of medicine in the particular hospital where they train, but rather to serve the increasingly global population of patients in the United Sates. One potential solution would be to recruit more bilingual students into medical school^[@B3]^; however, the number of Latino candidates applying to and graduating from medical schools has remained constant over the last 20 years.^[@B53]^ Furthermore, even physician heritage Spanish speakers---individuals who were exposed to or learned Spanish at home but whose proficiency level may significantly vary---may lack the necessary language skills to practice medicine in Spanish.^[@B54]^ Therefore, medical schools should focus on teaching medical Spanish to selected candidates and global linguistic competence to all students as part of the medical school curriculum to better prepare future physicians to provide quality care to all patients.^[@B11]^

Although student demand is most often the inciting reason for initiating medical Spanish courses at individual medical schools,^[@B4]^ the burden of ensuring linguistic competence and patient communication skills should not fall on students. Moreover, the evidence of need is a national population health issue and should not have to be redemonstrated at individual medical schools to warrant resource allocation for course development. Similarly, heritage Spanish-speaking medical school faculty and even medical students are often relied upon to develop and teach medical Spanish courses because they are assumed to have the necessary skills to do so, but this group may feel unprepared, overburdened, and unsupported in this specialized task. Resource allocation required for course implementation may include SP or other assessment costs, faculty training, and faculty percentage time for course development and implementation. Other needs that would require institutional commitment involve providing student course credit, integration into existing communication skills portions of the curriculum, and support of interdisciplinary partnerships with language instructors who can help inform the pedagogy of language education with which clinicians may be unfamiliar.^[@B42]^

Given population trends and patient outcomes data, issues of linguistic and cultural competency have been cited by experts as an urgent call to action for educational institutions nationwide.^[@B8],[@B55]^ Some experts have cautioned that teaching medical Spanish may increase a sense of false fluency among providers and thus create patient safety concerns that may worsen health disparities.^[@B5],[@B9],[@B20],[@B21],[@B23],[@B40]^ We consider that the risk of false fluency may be higher for providers with some basic Spanish who have never taken a medical Spanish course and have never been taught to assess their skills or limitations, a concept supported by the finding that pediatric residents overestimated their medical Spanish proficiency before formal testing.^[@B48]^ We argue that the best approach is not to discourage medical Spanish courses altogether but rather (1) to support replication of high-quality medical Spanish educational and assessment methodology in medical schools and (2) to encourage inclusion of training for physicians on recognizing self-limitations and on appropriately accessing and working with professional interpreters when their personal skills are insufficient. This type of training has been termed global linguistic competence and defined as the skills needed to effectively communicate with patients of any language preferences or needs.^[@B11]^

The practice of medicine in English is no longer sufficient to ensure health equity for the U.S. population, so medical education institutions should develop strategies to address language discordance, including medical Spanish courses and assessment. Specifically, we propose three step-by-step recommendations for stakeholders to initiate new or improve existing medical Spanish courses, summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}: First, we recommend to seek institutional endorsement of the role of medical Spanish education within a national health disparities context. This step is critical to ensure that medical Spanish efforts are not isolated to work done by a single educator, that they are connected to other institutional efforts to improve communication skills and care for vulnerable populations, and that they are sustainable. Second, we recommend that medical Spanish educators include precourse proficiency testing to establish a starting level for students. Precourse proficiency testing can be used to determine course eligibility and to formulate individualized student goals. Finally, we recommend that educators implement a postcourse learner examination that includes a communications skills assessment. The postcourse assessment should be nuanced enough to provide individualized recommendations regarding learner skills and limitations. By following these steps, medical educators can approach medical Spanish education as a long-term sustainable institutional effort to improve physician skills that safely and directly address population health for vulnerable linguistic minority groups in an evidence-based manner.

###### 

Recommended Structural Elements for Medical Spanish Program Implementation or Enhancement

  Structural elements                                                                                                                                         Recommended examples for implementation
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. Institutional endorsement of the role of medical Spanish education within a national health disparities context                                         a\. Dedicated medical Spanish course for intermediate Spanish students or above (elective)
  b\. Global linguistic skills training to understand self-limitations in any language, cultural context, and work with interpreters (all students)           
  2\. Precourse language proficiency assessment to establish a basic fluency level for students and ensure eligibility for dedicated medical Spanish course   ILR modified scale for physicians^[@B41]^
  3\. Postcourse communication skills assessment                                                                                                              SP encounter, OSCE

ILR, Interagency Language Roundtable; OSCE, objective structured clinical examination; SP, standardized patient.

Precourse language proficiency assessment {#s007}
-----------------------------------------

Although the terms competence and proficiency are often used interchangeably, we first want to establish that what is meant by proficiency is often unclear and generally should be divided in two distinct categories: (1) the assessment of precourse language proficiency, and (2) the assessment of postcourse communication skills. The purpose of the former is to determine student appropriateness to enroll in a medical Spanish course, and, as such, is a lower stakes evaluation, whereas the purpose of the latter is to determine readiness for independent direct patient care in a given language. Given these important differences, the purpose of the assessment should drive the cost and complexity of the type of testing that is recommended for each phase of the learner process. Establishing a standardized prerequisite proficiency assessment for medical Spanish courses and providing transparency as to how the Spanish postcourse proficiency will be evaluated may also serve to encourage premedical undergraduates to pursue bilingualism. For example, participating in conversational Spanish courses, seeking a Spanish minor, or pursuing other opportunities to improve general Spanish skills may enhance candidates\' qualifications in later caring for Spanish-speaking populations before applying to medical school or enrolling in medical Spanish courses.

Given that medical Spanish is a complex skill that requires building upon pre-existing Spanish conversational skills, most authors agree that medical Spanish courses should focus on the advanced skill development rather than on the basic general Spanish skill acquisition.^[@B11],[@B14],[@B42]^ Although most medical Spanish programs rely on student self-report, and some literature supports that self-assessment may be sufficiently reliable as a way to determine starting proficiency,^[@B56]^ others have questioned its utility based on data that students may overestimate their level.^[@B48]^

A validated example of a precourse proficiency assessment that may be applied to medical Spanish courses may include the Interagency Language Roundtable (ILR) modified scale for physicians, a rapid self-assessment tool that describes proficiency categories as related to conversational health care skills in categories of "poor," "fair," "good," "very good," and "excellent." The modified ILR scale has demonstrated accuracy at the lower and higher ends of the scale equivalent to more formal but also more costly oral language testing methodology, such as existing phone-based examinations.^[@B41]^ The American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages proficiency guidelines provide another scale for proficiency-level assessment for student placement, but it is not specific for health care use.^[@B57]^ It is important to emphasize that the purpose of the proficiency preassessment would be to evaluate readiness for a medical Spanish course, rather than postcourse competency or certification for clinical Spanish usage. While oral examinations or patient encounter-focused examinations to test medical language proficiency may be more reliable to provide a nuanced understanding of personal abilities, particularly for speakers in the intermediate range, these tools represent a significant time, labor, and expense, and may not be necessary for precourse assessment. A recent medical Spanish expert panel\'s consensus report recommends a minimum self-assessed level of "fair" or above on the modified ILR scale as a student prerequisite to enroll in a medical Spanish course in medical school.^[@B42]^

Precourse assessment, such as the modified ILR scale, can be helpful not only to determine course eligibility but also to help guide personalized learner competency goals for students at different starting levels. For example, a student at the intermediate starting level may have the goal to increase vocabulary, identify individual deficits, and complete a simple patient interview, whereas advanced students may additionally work on more complex communication skills such as informed consent discussions or delivering bad news. If an objective measure is desired that does not rely on self-assessment, a brief instructor-directed written or oral examination to evaluate general Spanish proficiency may be sufficient to establish that a student meets the course prerequisite level, although to the authors\' knowledge, no specific tools have been validated for this purpose.

Postcourse communication skills assessment {#s008}
------------------------------------------

Upon completion of a medical Spanish course, a more detailed understanding of a learner\'s skills is necessary, including ability to self-assess language limitations and to seek help when needed. In addition, some centers are seeking to certify bilingual providers to allow them to use languages other than English in patient care, and as such are interested in a standardized certification examination that can adequately assess medical communication skills in languages besides English. Although written examinations can theoretically be used to evaluate knowledge of terminology and grammar, they do not address listening comprehension, oral communication, or interpersonal skills, which are among the most critical educational objectives of medical Spanish for physicians. Therefore, a more comprehensive and time-consuming evaluation addressing face-to-face communication skills and comprehension would be best suited for postcourse testing or certification.

Language literature supports that best practice in medical Spanish assessment should focus on oral proficiency,^[@B39]^ and medical literature provides examples of SP clinical encounters as an evaluation mechanism for clinical skills in Spanish.^[@B43]^ Simulation-based examinations are already the primary standard formative and summative assessment tool in U.S. medical education^[@B58]^ and are utilized with validated scales such as the Communication and Interpersonal Skills (CIS) scale in graduate competency evaluations to test U.S. medical students and residents before graduation^[@B59]^ and for licensing examinations.^[@B60]^ Similarly, in medical Spanish courses, the goal of the postcourse examination would not be focused on language proficiency alone, but rather on the provider\'s competence in using medical Spanish skills for patient care.

Relatedly, SP encounters can be designed appropriately for specific learners depending on skill level and course goals. Since medical Spanish proficiency level can vary depending on the complexity of the subject matter being discussed during a particular encounter and the frequency of use for a given provider, SP encounters can be used to target specific competencies in a realistic but low-stakes environment and to evaluate provider performance in various clinical situations, including difficult or high-risk patient scenarios. By contrast, a one-size-fits-all written or oral examination may not sufficiently define true competency for medical Spanish usage in clinical settings or provide sufficient guidance for providers to recognize their limitations. Interdisciplinary partnerships with professionals in other areas of language such as medical interpreters or Spanish language educators can potentially work with clinician-educators on collaboratively developing more nuanced assessments.^[@B11]^

In addition, assessment of physician language skills should acknowledge that patient-centered medical communication in a non-English language may not necessarily (and not likely) be acquired in a single course, but rather should be acquired as a longitudinal process with "graduated measures of proficiency"^[@B21]^ that physicians can develop over time. There is a need for standardization of such Spanish communication assessment examinations in connection with medical Spanish educational efforts and course objectives. In parallel, medical Spanish educators to be able should be trained to appropriately teach and assess student competencies and limitations in interviewing and caring for Spanish-speaking patients.

Conclusions {#s009}
===========

Given that the demographics of the United Sates have continued to change substantially since the most recent national survey^[@B4]^ and that the number of U.S. medical schools has increased (154 institutions in 2019 vs. 130 in 2012), a reassessment of medical Spanish programs should be conducted. In addition, the prior survey did not query whether cultural competency or other elements of global linguistic competence (e.g., use of interpreters and understanding of basic skills in cross-linguistic communication)^[@B11]^ were included in the course instruction. Given the recognized call to action to promote adopting standardized language proficiency testing for clinicians to ensure health equity across language preferences,^[@B8]^ it would be important to assess if there has been any progress.

To facilitate new medical Spanish program implementation or improvement of existing programs, individuals who champion these efforts should consider the proposed three structural elements ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) in a stepwise approach. Contextualizing medical Spanish education within larger institutional efforts to reduce population health disparities and increase physician global linguistic preparedness may facilitate inclusion of educational efforts within existing curricula and provide justification for using institutional resources. Furthemore, implementation of precourse language proficiency assessment, coupled with a comprehensive postcourse communication skills assessment, will help ensure that quality and safety measures are prioritized when teaching medical students to care for vulnerable linguistic minority patients. Importantly, attention should be given to recruitment and preparation of medical school faculty to teach and assess medical Spanish skills---a unique skill set that involves language and clinical knowledge and requires training. Additional study is needed to evaluate best practices with regard to each of the elements above including effective curricular models for medical Spanish courses, integration of global linguistic skills in existing CIS education, and development and assessment methodology of medical Spanish competencies.

The time has come to take a comprehensive approach to medical Spanish programming with the goals of making it easier for medical schools to institute effective courses for their students, to assess student communication skills with patients who prefer languages besides English, to verify effectiveness of medical Spanish programming on learner competencies, and to provide reliable and effective options for physicians to become bilingual clinicians who can offer high-quality services to the linguistically diverse U.S. population.
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Hereafter, the term Latino is used to refer to individuals who identify as Hispanic/Latino.

[^1]: Information on the relevance of medical Spanish education to public health and medical education was discussed by the authors during an AAMC-CDC Diversity 360 Webinar on February 22, 2018, titled "Teaching Medical Spanish to Improve Population Health."
